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HAZEN L. SHORT AND 
MISS L FAIRWEATHER 
TENNIS CHAMPIONS

IIrmm ; p /Hy Stainless Steel CutleryIm*

WILL UK SEWER1|-
à) X

Former Defeats J. P. Mclnemey and Miss Fair- 
weather Wins From Miss Jean Knight in 

Stirring Morning Matches at Rothesay
Decision is Made Despite 

Protest of Chairman 
Edgar Smith

Factory Photo 
Finishing

U gIorio°5 weath" ««‘Htlons and on perfect courts, the final, of the
mens and ladles’ singles In the New Brunswick Tennis Championships

Zlau W ,ro°ra,ng 3t R0theSly* àad to* =“khe, elicited rouÜTof 
applause W a large gallery. Hazen L. Short, of the Rothesay Tennis dub,
vtociTl e °, ^ °7er J* P* (Bud> Mclnemey, of the Renforth dub, is pro
vincial men s singles champion for 1925, while the ladies’ title goes to Miss Lois

pUy“’ who won from Mlss^S^S 
kernel g 5et8* Th® balance of the finals card Is being

Stainless Steel Cutlery supercedes all other—is un-to date
g"ed ~ «‘a™®

only™nd\°„fbewaThjrndb/ri:r8Stainle3SStCelKniVeSwhich
STAINLESS TABLE KNIVES ..
STAINLESS DESSERT KNIVES

'PHONE 
Main 2540

Contract is Awarded to Telfer 
and Morgan—East Saint 

John Pipe Matter.

ft

m The Slmonds sewerage board decid
ed yesterday to proceed with- the in
stallation of sewers in Loch Lomond 
Road and Russell street, despite the 
strenuous objections of Councillor 
Edgar Smith, chairman of the board, 
and awarded the contract to Telfer & 
Morgan A complaint from Commis
sioner Wigmore that the water pipes 
in East Saint John p 1

Never do hands touch the films developed under the 
Koss Drug process. You get the same safety and finish 
as if you had sent your films to the Kodak factory In 
tact the Ross equipment is the very same as at the Kodak 
factory, and the only kind here that is.

In printing as well this safer type of treatment pre
vails here. And if you send your films here before four 
in the afternoon you get the finished result next after
noon.

run off this

» • • $8.00 doz.
• $7.00 doz.

:*r*' >The men’s engagement was begun at 
10.30 when Mclnemey, who has 
ily advanced in the last few 

| championship calibre, entered his first 
provincial finals match and faced Short,
Rje present Maritime champion. Both 
irfen adopted an attacking game from 
hfjtar and the rallies were fast and 

I spectacular, calling forth salvos of ap- 
plause. Short’s unerring accuracy, how- 
ever, soon won him three games and 
then his opponent by tome cleverly
placed shots and deadly net work cap-] GRADTTATWe *e mm™

Itured a game. Short made the 5th a GRADUATES AS NURSE
nerlTcVerney "w^"the'next" “d *'* ^ Kee"an Was amon* ‘he 
Short the following one. With the score Ma7ne *2» lfrad,uated fro™ the Bath, 
5-2 against bin/the ^nforth £e KemanlsX °n,Au8- 16‘ Mi“
staged a come-back and the_8th game L P Kren\ r °f Mr' “d Mrs-
was a battle royal, resulting in a^v”n Main street- FairvlUe.

ï'UTïï. “» ■« oRnjSSrshro,.
I The Rothesay star had it pretty The Catholic orphans are having a 
much his own way in the second set, ‘P'cnic today on the grounds of <st
the* best tL^match ‘ lïort at^ eMM^S't^ ^ ^
tacked with vigor, drirfng and yrtley- VlnrZL S,Ste" Charity of St. 
ing with terril’speed Ind unmnTy fmmThe dty.1”™1" ^ ^ ““ 
precision* while Mclnemey showed sur
prising speed and his passing shots 
were of the best. The match went to 
the champion after a ding-dong battle^ 
the final count being 6-2, 6-1, 6-3.

LADIES’ MATCH

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, AUG 18.
A.M. PM

H.12 High Tide....U.24 
6.04 Low Tide...

. ... 5.29 Sun Sets ...
(Atlantic Standard Time).

stead-
years to High Tide 

Low Tide 
Sun Rises were not sufficiently 

7.17 covered to protect them from frost 
was also dealt with at the meeting and 
assurance given that this would be 
attended to.

The meeting was held in the office, * 
of the county secretary, with al^ the l 
members of the board, Councillors 
smith, Simpson and Dalzell,

MAKES OBJECTION.
Countilior Smith urgqd that the 

tenders for the sewers be not opened 
as he felt the district was now taxed 
to the breaking point to pay for the 
sewers which had already been Install
ed.

This point of view was not held by 
the other two members of the board, 
Councillors Dalzell and Simpson and 
the bids .were opened.

Five bids were received as follows:
Kane and Parker, $14*570.77; L. H.
Zed, $15,596.80; Stephen Construction, 

f Telfer and Morgan, $1.4773.68; H. O. Clark, $14,994.98.1 
After the bids had been checked to I 
see that the extensions were correct 
the contract was awarded to the lowest 
tendered, Telfer and Morgan.

WILL COVER PIPES.

McAVITY'S jg, 16.16

fc- Ï | Local News jM Free Enlargementj

present.XT/i. SaXCL the. envelope® in which your prints come back. 
When the charge notes so put by total $5 you get a 
present of a mounted 8 x 10 enlargement off any print 
you want. A present worth 75c. and the equal of 15 p c 
discount off the busioass you give us. Any number of 
folks cash in on this idea—how about you?

m
i
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ROSS DRUG CO., Ltd.
TXe. 3?S«alg Thug S&re

1
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100 KING STREETE AGAIN IN COMMAND
Captain McMurtery resumed 

mand of the steamer Grand Man an 
when she left this morning for Wil- , Commissioner Wigmore wrote that 
sons Beach. He had been fnjoying a c ,S?mTe,places the water pipe in East 
short vacation. Captain Potter has been ,nt /ohn, was covered to a depth of 
in charge, of the steamer during his ° « ,tw.°.feet and that this was not 
absence. 8 sufficient to protect it from frost and

that unless steps were taken to protect 
it the water would be turned off 
November 1. -

Engineer G. G. Murdoch said this 
matter had been called to his atten
tion by Commissioner. He had taken 
U up with the contractors, Kane and 
Parker, and they had agreed to cover 
the pipe to a sufficient depth.

com-
1$

i

Ancestral Pattern Miss Fairweather defeated Miss 
Knight in straight sets, 6-1, 6-3, but 
the score by no means indicates the 
P*aif: Practically every game went to 
40-30 or deuce. The Rothesay girl 
drove steadily to her opponents’ cor-

S

Silver Plate BALLOONSCONTRACT AWARDED.
The British Canadian Packing Com

pany this morning awarded to H. O 
Clarke the tender for the concrete 
floors and the office building at the 
abattoir, it was said this morning. 
I he contract for the main building 
will be let soon. 8

1847 Rogers Bros, 

eaign in Flat Ware.
w on

latest \d ners and went to the net occasionally, 
the most of her shots being splendidly 
timed. Miss Knight’s speedy service 
was not so much in evidence as in past 
performances but her forehanded driv
ing and tricky net shots were features. 
The new provincial champion, both in 
her match against Miss Hei^CTson yes
terday and Miss Knight today exhi
bited a clever brand of tennis.

This afternoon the men’s doubles, 
ladies’ doubles and mixed doubles will 
be played.

This is the PlatinumFinish.

For Fall Wear
JT SEEMS as if everyobdy will be wearing them—these 

balloon lasts in light tan calf Oxfords with heavy Good
year welt soles, rubber heels and the short, wide balloon toe ; 
also m bal cut Boots—harvest btWn and gunmetal, new 
stitchings and perforations, balloon toe, and fancy storm 
welt.

Men's Shoes 
Street Floor

M
W. It HAYWARD CO., LIMITED

85-93 PRINCESS STREET ME TO CAPITALAUTO IN SMASH 
Residents of Brookville saw an auto- 

ist escape serious injury last evening 
when to be driven by a city
man^g^Mpanied by a woman, struck 
a plank in a culvert, boundçd ahead, 
swung round towards the city and then 
went over the edge of a bank. The car 
was badly damaged but the occupants

M.M |-| 1-iiOrtax

Always Something New in Our

GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

: Several Leaders of Saint John 
Boy Scouts Leave on Lon* 

Walk.MAN BREAKING IN 
IS WORD TO POLICE

I
s'

Special Pricer
U

sis tant scoutmaster of Knox troop, and 
U J. Hoyt, assistant scoutmaster of 
the Mission troop, left this morning on 
a hike to Fredericton. They expect to 
reach the capital by Sunday, and, after 
visiting several of the suburbs of Fred-
bo!at.0n’ WlU rrturn to S81”1 John by

*7on the balance of our collar attached Boys' Shoes 
4th Floor

DAYLIGHT TIME TO SEPT. 26 
The Times-Star has received enquir

ies as to the day when daylight saving 
time ends this year. According to the 
order of council, daylight time will be 
In effect until midnight of Saturday, 

Leonard T. Chaisson, charged with SePte™b®[ 26. On that night, when 
breaking and entering the dwelling of 801"gbed> citizens will want to set 
George Scarborough, 30 Carmarthen :.aoCkj th,e Fiock 80 hour to AUantlc ' 
street, at 1^15 o’clock this morning Standard bme- 
declared in court that he did not re
member whether he had broken in or 
not as he had been drinking. He was 
permitted to go on suspended Sentence 

I afteJ Magistrate Henderson found that 
he had a good record and had stolen 
nothing from the house when he had 
the opportunity while working there 
a short time ago, and nothing was re
ported missing on this occasion.

Shirts $1.55 L. T. Chaisson Arrested at Car
marthen Street House__
Nothing Stolen; is Let go.

L

t

Men’s Hosiery
Fine Silk and Lisle Half Hose; double 

sole, spliced heel and toe, in grey, 
fawn, navy and sand, with 
fancy checks. Special.... OdC

English All Wool Cashmere Hose in
greys, fawn and black.

Special.....................

ARROW BRAND—
English Broadcloth Shirts, $2.50 and $3.00

NEW PATTERNS 
In Fancy Silk Socks 

$1.00 and $1.25
_ Plain Silk . . 50c. and 75c. 
j Silk Lisle 25c. 50c. and 75c.

I F. S. THOMAS

l Interwoven Silk and Lisle Half Hr ose in
tans and greys, with bright <M or 
contrasting stripes. Special

Carleton Comet To 
W. K Gwe Concert Tonight

tigation staff, who is located in Lon- The 7Z—I w ,

SsafessiHM ™-
Mr. Graham was formerly attached to Maple Leaf 
the local investigation staff of the C. P. March, Preceiosa (Devery)

Overture Tancredla (Rossini). 
Popular numbers, fox trot, June

Roses’ Talse 8onff, June Brought the

Popular numbers, fox trot, Oh,
Et a,""*1

March. Great Little Army (Alford).
/m . „ s*lection, Military Tattoo
(Major McKenzie Rogan B. M 
stream Guards’ Band).

God Save the King.

BATHING SUITS

The remainder of 
ALL WOOL bathing suits. 
Reg. $3.50—Now $2.50.

f I
our

J«egar and Morley’s Fancy Colored 
Cashmere Hosiery i„ a wide range

:Lît,“d <1-00'”$1.2550cnura-

i
telephone call. Salé of Children’s Shoes

Only $1.49 a Pair-
in539 to 545 Main St Mrs. Scarborough testified that she 

was in the house with the maid and 
the children last night when a neigh
bor telephoned her that a man was
«ra^nfU[\ ®he, notified the police.
She identified the defendant as the man 
captured by the rear door. She added 
that some man had telephoned last 
evening and asked about her husband 
and when he would be home. She said 
that this man admitted last night that
he was the one who telephoned. The IS FINED $20.

house. ,n tbc «catching her in a house in Erin street

£1™ sa? =
P^car Dick said that his wife had fined $20. gUUty and

called his attention to a man endeavor- _________
fh! =„ efer a vwi"dow in the rear of ASKED TO STATE PRICE.
that hisrwTfeUheard°the crash ofg^ hB,UllOCk said this
when the window in the rin™* ^ morning that he had received an appli- broken. His We tel^honrf pÏ/™ ‘he Nashwaak PulpTnd
Scarborough- epnoned Mrs. Paper Company for a price on a block

Following this evidence th, „ • °f ,dt£ lyin* between Mill street

£*"srs?jK3ta£ws-sS:SiAS
parties. The commissioner has the 
matter under consideration and will 
bring it to the council at an early date

MEDAL IS LOST 
Petty Officer A. T. Matthews, of 

H. M. War Sloop Valerian lost his gen
eral service medal while on shore leave 
last evening. It bears his■■■■■■■

■
A *P,cla| purchaw of Child,™. P|.y 0,f„d. Smofcd Qt 

B ° K,p L“tK'r' m«d« »" comfortable fitting 1,„.

*h*PeB hnvr -"I tanned leather ,olo,. „,„„gly
■mm,. Srte. 5 to 2. to fi, klddi™. ,„d boy. .„d ,i,l. „p

a Pair.
Come Early 1

,, , name. As
the Valerian sailed today it has been 
asked that the finder of the medal 
notify military headquarters at the 
armory and it will be forwarded from 
there to the owner.

■
y

■ Coid-
to age 1 I years. ^T$l-49■

■ à. Properties in City and 
County Transferred

transfers

WeS fcbrTlne’ pr°Perty Water"street

City of Saint John to Sarah Camer
on, property, Lancaster.

Administrator James Harrison to J. 
W Peacock, property Sandy Point road.

Turnbull Real Estate Co to 
John Real Estate Co., 
mouth street.

BARGAIN BASEMENT■

I—Scovil Bros. Ltd. s«lL«L__ Iï
The following real estate 

are announced :
Kathleen M. Bosence

I ■

:m
) ,

Household Special Saint 
property Ex-

$\ $va HERnE’,S A raLK CASE. 
Edwin Belyea

$480,000 BONDSwas arrested this

of Samuel Woods, Paradise row. He 
pleaded guilty but said that he had 
intended to secure milk from a milk- 
™a” but.“ there was not any in 
sight he had taken it for his child- 
rens use. He declared that he had 
had the money to pay for it 
Woods told of losing milk repeatedly 
from the box in front of his store 
before he opened in the morning The 
man was allowed to go under three 
months suspended sentence.

At Thorne's
DOLLARD CRIPPLED SAINT JOHN CITY

It goes without saying that City of Saint John 
Bonds command a quick cash value at all times 
and stand as the best of security. At the favor
able income return of 4.83 ner cent- x*r«
$380 000 Saint John School Bonds in the good
$T000erip°-f 4my.easrn D5n°minati°ns $500 and 
$ 1000. Price 101.50 and interest from May 1.
/^other lot of $ 100,000 fall due May 1,

Wire or phone reservations at our expense.

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.
(1889)

MONCTON

your part to avail yourself of this specially low 
price on these

| As Hiram Sees It
Government Vessel Loses Pro- 

pellor When Submerged Ob
struction is Hit.

Mr.“Hiram,” said The 
Times reporter to Mr. ^
Hiram Hornbeam “the 
golden rod and wild H

The C. G. S. Dollard met with „ as.ter remind me that 
mishap on Friday which resulted autumn is at hand.” J
loss of one of the vessel’s nro^l,. “Yea’ sir” sajd Hi- J 
and will probably put the steam^ ”2 ram' “the summer ’ll 1 
of commission far some time The Do“ S°?n be 8°"e- An’ y°u j 
lard was passing throügh the channel m° “ a"8°nt° s”
between White head Island and the 88 ,“any s^m.mers a5 
Brazil Ledges when she struck a sub S»Cen* 1 <%>m"
merged obstruction. The port tail «!“">, pla,nin‘_n0' slr--I amt 
was broken and the propre drop~d T?*' 
off. The steamer was ahl»» to a ^ see a young
to this port by use of her stfrh “d fel,er an’ a ffal takin’
propeller and arrived on Saturday ? I*™!1 th,e.starlight 
night. urday j ^,n(j 0f wlsh me an’

When asked about the accident this Hanner. eou!d start 
morning J. C. Chesiey, local agent for Id "r-T stan, °" 
the Marine and Fisheries n,mrim. . tbe 0 d bridge lookin’ said that he would be unfble to say th°eWn V $t"8 
liow long the vessel would be laid un water to° bashful to 
ns it might take considerable time to 8PWL T ,was^an’ then go arm 1„ 
secure a new propeller. af™ ba=k door an’ say good

—--------- ■ !..  ________ night—knowin’ we’d see one an nth
HOME AFTER COURSE. ?gin the V?J "ext "‘«bt. Yes, sir-

| thcM£ ^Vrt,te Craaf-d. a member of time s^told m/sheM ruiher g„' X m -tureéd^street schooi teaching staff, me than any o’ the othre "“î
■ where 8 r°rn;nf- fr?m Bostan' ffuess I owned tbe airth thaWv l -1

where she has been taking a course at An’ Harm.,’.   , n that evenin’.—1 the Emerson College of y”, °wned me «ver sence-

Solld Copper 
Nickel Plated 
Tea Kettles

i
■
■

BANK MEETING HERE
The semi-annual meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia was held at the head 
office of the bank, here, this morning. 
Those who attended were George S 
Campbell, president, Halifax; J Wal’ 
ter Allison, vice-president, Halifax- 
Charles Archibald, Halifax • O p’ 
Smith, Halifax ; Hector Mclnnes K 
C., Halifax; Hon. George Bryson," Fort 
Couiogne, Quebec; J. B. Fraser, Ot
tawa; Alex MacLaren, Buckingham 
Quebec; Senator N. Curry, Amherst’ 
N. S-; Senator Gordon, North Bay’ 
Ont., and J. A. McLeod, general man- 
ager. It was said there was nothing to 
give out

of excellent quality and large size, with flat 
\ bottoms and strong handles, at only■

■ 1950.$198■
■
■

Come in For Yours Early 

Household Department—Street Floor
■

$ SAINT JOHN
FREDERICTON $W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. say how

TRAFFIC CAES.
H. W. Thomas pleaded guilty this 

morning in the police court to the 
charge of making a wrong turn in his 
auto, not blowing the horn and also 
violating the traffic law regarding the 
safety of pedestrians. He was fined 

Policeman Thomas made the

StereHo,ïKaF„x>s,îr,,s*,"'d-j’-p. m.

DUNHILL LO NDQ IV
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